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‘OWE OF KENTUCKY ’S GREATER WEEKLIES;’

tEnrdtaient At
CCC Camp To Hold GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE TO BE HELD Showers Tonisrht—
Hi^iesf Shice 1934 Open Honse Saturday AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH AT 3 P. E And Warmer
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TTieStanByer
Stankiy K Ivenoo
A TBW-nAK>014> BOT WAB
put tt bed to wroncdoins tot
track br bis daddy and tidd ts
krap stm to tea miouto. His
■wther. wbo tot sorry to blm.
MoeUy Uptato teto tbe bedroon
to kto and eoosok falm. As A>e
b«t over the bad to little boy
Hid. “Me no do tt anymore, /ackta. food boy. people said."
Mnc MTT> inOMTO EXAMS
--'are ovm. A prafesHr reported
that to toMt cribbing Idra to
OM ot his petite studente U to
hide BotM tacked under her garr
tera.
m« TMB WnOK (OB LAST
eraek) Ftsh and Games president
flying kite . . ..^Cars bedecked
with ribbms Sunday tram Frank,
tort carrying not a marriage group
taut high achool atoor <dass mem
bers torn Bridgipon visiting Ton
Toung . . . CoUsgs street all paved
hot to crane by the C. and O.
draoC still digging . . . fUy WendM‘s
WBS omitted by my
mg to list of
leri wbo are
fwiglnf to to riah and Came
kangaet. in our last issue . . .
Tatum anf Pootor wen placed
OB to CoHto-daurnal's batottaaO aU-tota ncond team and
eswrioy Fraley «aa given
abU mention . .. Bumora that to
M9TC annusA Bacooteur. will be
pubUtod and ready to distribu^ on or about Msg IS. inatto

- edto...
9t to tuual- UM
4

\

m t utm u ort. aptabsnt

ly I have to be able to take it
Lucille BHe^adt to up-anddown columnist for The Trail
BMzar. Mid m bar “Palaver” coU
umn laat week: “The StanBycr
eblecte to our writing
thinmbangs over aiir sbouldra end reads what weto wrltto. If be Ifltee h, he atyi no»htag. 111» doesn’t like it he doeai mmog Baan.

■r::

Unomd Hiftost Sprm« Term
ToUl U Beeorded la
SchooTf BUftory
to history o2 to school to to
raring term at Morehead State
Teachers College was recorded
this week srhen to books tow
ed a total of 1.0« students. 309
having registered since Monday.
The to enrtdlmcnt of 1^00
made in 1034 mevioua to a dras
tic ctiawpa in t—Ahiwp reciuirementa. Enrollment at this time
last year was 013. compered with
1039.
Enrollment tor this term will
ckMe Monday. About fifteen
more students are expected to
register by tot time. Last year's

en years, will teach history.
Mrs. Lutle D. Nkkell. of Greenup,
wbo tauMit here last year. sriD
be in to English department and

Eaater
Be Held

Seriptore: ‘The Crucifizion’'-Rev. A. E. Landoit
Hymn—Lean On 0 King Eternal
AimouiiceBients
Meditation-Rev. G. B. T¥ayner
Hymn—In tbe Cross
Prayer-Rev. O. B. Trayner
Benediction—Tbe Poster Chorus

The lowest desth rate ia three
Hesirt disease ranks first in to
yean for Bowan county waa lading cause of death. However.
[chalked up by to county health I to number of still-born and preunit last year, according to figures
released 1
tor T. A.
figures ssnt to tbe Bureau of Vi
tal Statistics of to State Depadtment of Health towsd a rate of there were 341 live births to 1938
2W were deUvered by nfd10.19, comparad to 9.3 lor tbe
whole state last year.
In 1937 to rate was 11.795 perThe average of births over
o and
in 1936, to first year in which deato for the last three years,
Opening
in to { accurate reeuds were kept in the according to these figures is 336
a year. Asaumi^ this three year
Kimtiicky Hotel for Lieutonent county, 11.56.
avenge to have held fairly con
Heart Dfseeees Increase
Governor Kem Johnson ot BichHeart diseases showed an in stant in this decade, tbe county
mond, a candidate ter to Demo
cratic nomiDatkm ter (^vemor, crease of two, from 16 to 18. be should show an increase ot 3,360
X. Lyter Donaldsoa. of CamdUon, tween *37 and *38, and pneumooia, persons by births in the 1940 cenThe total county
kinds, a decrease from
bs to 8. nUrteen males died used to figve the deatii rate Is
10A93. The 1940 total should be
wen
over
IS^SO.
to an overwhelming de

M

Hunt To

a u rtbrw otattM
a WW Mrt a to nn. Uday allcraeen hi to i

mand ter an hoatet, trusewortiiy
and uawavetong 'DmoerM aa a

Mr. Docuddrato a hnskar, at
torney and termer, nerved as a
member of to Kartocky Stole
mghway Ckmtmiasicn tmder t
’The Democrata of
want unity and '
in 1940,“ Mr. D

COMMENTS...

Rowan

Was Chairman Of Demoeratie
Party la Rowan For
24 Years’.

Elijah Hogge. 69. one of Eastern
Kentucky's best known poUtical
leaders, died at his home here
at 5:9P o’clock Monday morning
after a heart attack.
Funeral services were conducted
to Baptist church Wednesday
afternOMi and were attended by
many friends. The Rev. B. U.
Kazee, assisted by to Rev. A. K.
I Landolt and the Rev. G. B Trayiner, conducted to services. In
terment was In Lee cemetery after .
rites conducted by the Masonic
lodge.
was not unexpected as
been suffering from atUcks tor to last three years
which had practically forced hjp
retirement from his law practice.
He had an attack at 3:30 Monday
wm Be HcM In Breckinridge morning and steadily grew wocM
until tbe end.
Training School AnJudge Hogge was a steward .of
^torinm
to Kentucky Jockey Qub from
Students in to department of 1922 to 1934, spending around
three
months d< each o£ these
music at Morehead State College
will give a voice redtal Tuesday, years officiating at CburcfaiU
April 11 in to Breckinridge Au Downs and Lstooia racetracks. He
chairman of to Donoeratic
ditorium, it was announced this
week by L. H. Horton, bead of parW in Rowan county for 34
years, beinf elected every tour
the department
This
Tbe complete program follows: years without oppoMtion.
his health became bad and be r
Tbe Lotus FlbwH—Sefaumao
Un quished this post whidi was
Eloise Cole
fifan over by his law partner, At2. Pi
irney Lester Hogge.
William Hogge
Judge Hogge served as atto3. It Must Be Wonderful Indeed—
PurwU
Reva Murt*y
head from 1918 to 1921. He held
4. To Thy Fair Charms, O God numerous other honorary appoin
dess—Colasse
tive positioDS but with tbe.en^
Forest Meal
*tion of ".airtug to races tor coun
5. The Hnk Primroee-Grieg
ty attorney and mayw preferred
Wanda Traugett
to place his friends in office. He
6. Vol Che opete, from “Marriage was a powerful figure in state poli
of Flgsio"—Moart
tics tor 20 years, bring closely
jeaephto Francis
aUraiad wWi to tote Senatm- Al1*. -nie WatehBMn’s Son#-a«*- Be W. You. Bi«.w«e4nal-

Ih. liy True Love's 1
.___ and It was a ‘short i
sfter Senatiw Young died that
Austin Altecy
A contract for 7J64 miles of
Judge Hogge’s health became
toed work on to MorshsSd- 6a. Cradle Song—Schubert
Bom at Whitesburg. Kentucky.
8b.
The
First
Meeting—Grieg
Vanceburg road hu'S^w county
May 25, 1869, his family^ moved
Janet Judd
was let by to Stafe HiAway De
'to Morehead when he was two
^ ^^cated in to
partment Monday, acccwmng to a 9a. ^s We^ in My Heart
Funeral services were held Sun press dispatch. Tbe HUp^d Co.,
day afternoon tor Mrs. David Bas- tne^ Louisville, was
[studied law under .to late Wilford, 79. at her residence. The, contract for 8I36J6A82.
Mary. B. Turley
iliam A- Young and was adraittad
Bev. Arthur E. Landolt, assisted
19a. The Roae Complain
to practice in 1897. Fnxn tot
10b. With a Water Lily—Grieg time until 1934 he was a member
Marian
Louise
Opi
ot the law firm of Young. Hogge
cssnetery in ML
and Clay. In 1934 he and Lester
Hogge formed the partnership ot
Hogge and Hogge but due to his
is survived by her husband, two
The Haldeman P.-T.V^iU
healib. Judge Hogge was never
sons. Diel. of-DHovUIe, OL, and present “Plain Jane.'
ie.“ their s^nd
active in the new firm.
Fred, of Monmetire., IIL. and one ]pliM of the se^a, Friday night at
He was married February 13,
ewj—
7 ^ m.. in to Haldeman gym.
1895, to Margaret Allen, of More
iThis is a comedy written by Jay
““"^[Tobias and packed, with lau^ DoUar Removed Off Poll Tu, head. She and one son, Walter
other
Hogge, employee of the Lexington
I from start to finish.
96.7
Miles
Of
Road
Mrs. Basford /was bom Febru
Leader; two daughters, Mary
What happens when three blue
Certified
Hogge and Mn. Roy Comette^
T'H^“^7 ‘^^bloods Of high) society become ridaughter ^f Mr. and ^ Z R.;^^
the>nd of Jane JudLicense feis os high as $1,000 both of Mcrehead, survive. He ts
also sun.‘i\ed by tour grandehU.
f«rd'Mav^ i'aM^**^rira‘*raMS ^ the ri^ uncultured “girl | were set by to Fiscal Court Ti
dren. a sister. Mrs. Betty LitUe^
ton. of
Ashland,
and
• get her*’ijon«y. really makes an.se^ The court vo.ted unanimous- i—
- —.......
..........
- iv.o haifevening of'^eirtenainment
' ly to license whiskey and wihe re- ^ brothers, Grov er and Edgar Hogge.
Mt. SMrUiWi urn RU. pr,vu.u, U.
dlicll.. . pirn- | UU.r. at ,200. -holeala dla------------------------------tot timety over Aunt Emma, who is a I trihuters. $1,009, beer <tistribu-'
TOCTH
commoner marled into an aristo-.tors $200. and. beer retailers $SQ., lytiTurn l\ LEXINGTON'
craUc iMPil, apd to ooalrol oMte The order wQl Uke eHae. Juhe purse strings. This part i«
^tn
I county, was admitted
j.
• to SL Jo^
, V, . «
-..T. 1 . portrayed by Mabel Leadbetter
Arthur Barber made a motion, i
.
.
, , ,
t..—
Formed Friday Night Bowen.
The oth^ members of [ which
cn wus pttsseu, to
to take
u&e a dollar
uuiuu
Lexington. Tuestor treatment of a (raciure
.. ,w.
equaUy weU -....................
select- off
the poU tax. T—
Tax levies f°r,“'
Hospital attendIhe next fiscal year July I. 1939
‘
Aa American Legioa Auxiliary ed.
were told that 'Jic youth
to June 30. 1940, were set at 90
will be organised at tbe Bowan |
was injured when his leg was
cents per $100 tor general expenCounty courthoust Friday
run over by a truck driven by
both real estate and tangible
and Legionnaires are invited
Elmo Plancke, ilso uf Rowan
lirktg their wives, mothers, sisters
county.
and daughters,
|
--------] road
All Boy Scouts, Schnat PatTol I Coach Ellis Johnson announced poll tax.
boys and Scout Iraders are also .today that the Eagles will play; Ninety-six and seven-tenths
requested to be present and pre-'the Thundering Herd, of MarshaU miles of county roads were certiSMit their reports.
;CoUege in a spring practice game tied to the rural highway depart- j

Mn. David Buford SarrirM
By Two Sow Aad Om

FuneraIS(Tvic(!s?£r_^_
Held Fm-Wm. Davis

....... ..........I Convo Speaker To
■ .a t I Impersonate Famous
"
Z Literary Characters

wren far 9

Awarded By State

■Tlain Jane” To Be
On At Haldeman
Friday NighL 7 P. M.

a and party worker who
actually reptM*‘°t about five per
cent of to votes in Kentucky,
but because of tolr interest and
«f to aetivto. swing about M Former Coatnetor Sarvived
percent of to voting stmgtfa.
By WMow. 2 Sobs And
There arc two malor taction
in tbe DmaDcraOc perty. The adThree Dughters
sdnlMratian. arho deals with state
Funeral MrvicM ter William
>obs, and to anO-adminiatratiDn.
wbo shuffle to federsl Jobe. Un- Grant Davis, 68. contractor, were
tS tbe “New Deal" to state ma- held at the Churcb of God Sunday
aftenW He died Friday at his
Contlnued on page 8)
home here. The Rev. T. F. Lyons
condocted the services.
Burial
took place in Lee cemetery.
Ur. Davis ii survived by his
wido^. two KRIS at home, Theodore ' and William, and ' three
Dr. Sydney Wellington Landon, daughtera. Mrs. Jim Nealls. and
of Itoca, N. Y., wlU give hU weU- m
Mr. G-nvr Wdl.
known lecture-recital ot “Character Studies of Great Men” at Antwerp, Ohio.
Friday morning at
Mr. Davis was bom September
10, 1872, in Powell county, the
son of Mr and Mrs. inysses Grant
Davis. When be was 15 his. family
to FaonerB, Rowan county.
en Easter fourr yeai
years ago.
.
They
Waa Cm
a special at to county clto's
On September l5, 1889, be marin Msysville, “Free corTtae genoal public is invited, ried Haacy Ellen Deboard of Moraife with each set of marriage
county.
While in Farmers
license” (I bit). It just goes to There is no admission charge.
be ran a farm and waa constructow you tore is aiways a catch
rifwi fiwwnan on U. S. 60. After
to tbam -raecial bargains.
six
years
.at
Fanners
he moved to
events
I can hardly wait to get in tbe
A 150-gallon still and two copMorehead to enter into to contoster Parade. Lenn Martin has
pa worms were takon to Louisa
traeting bustness.
.
Mndar, 7: 36 p. i
a turkey and promised me a
Later be and his family moved last week by two 'special officers
Bteb Sehoal P.-T. A. MOCtl
toil fea&er to stick In my bah At
of the State Revenue Department. canceUed.
Inability to get the
to Harvey. Dlinois.
In High Schori Gym. Dr. 1
first 1 started off with a smaU
wbo said they wteed it in Elliott‘stadium in Huntington any other
Bar NkkeD. speaher.
wron feather, but I am getting
pany for right years. He trans county, 300 feet .bum the .Liw-[time was assigned as. the reason
7:38 p. ■
Iwld**- m>w. and I want a fratiier
rence
county
Line.
'tor
the
change.
ferred
to
Munde.
Indiana,
to
work
b Calkce Gym.
what is a fra'tor. I want to look
like a PUgnm on Thanksgiving WrtdMj. 19 a. m—MSEC Cowra- for a bridge company until be
eatteo. DC. gydmiy W. I ■■dan returned to Morehead in 1932.
. Day. ni show to local people
The following five years he was
wfll gtva a lectera recital
toy can't out-feather me.
“Character Btadtai of Great
Soon our hUls will be - ' '
Moreheai
out, and if 1 must say It, we have
3 p. m—Good Friday Cstea
to most beautiful valley in tbe
Ctarch*MrTteoi held at Chrtowwfd. You can look the world
ttea elwreh.
over and you wen't find a place
The agricultural- students of agricultural dcpartmL-ni
7 p. m.—Haldemaa.P.-T. A.
ao beautiful as our own valley/
.IMcrehead high school were __—
hosts Morehead Stato Teachers nUlege.
pUy. “Plain Jane' at Haldeling Morehead.
...w..
- Father and Son ^nd spec-al farm writer for the
I bow my bead in silent player
K—1—«« I banquet Friday evening in the hall Morehe.id Independent, was chief
to Lige Hogge. In all his illness
be stm kept his smUe. Begardk
‘
^
’’*■
'
ksi of where he aw me, it was
dm M vacant lot near higk ^ ^ M todj^te pe^
! The girU of the home •economics | Others who made short talks
alwayx “Row are you. Woody?"
theatre will offer a
i ^pa;Sient, supervised by their were Mahlon Hall. D, MarshalL
kweiboU bare. •
instructor, Mary Alice Calvert, i Joe Evans. Maurice Brown and
Tbe double feature had its ori
friend, my
Chas. I. Gcff.
Carl Wade, the
gin in CaUteniia and bas been
your cheertulnesa, wiD Unger with
raraadfng Cfst tar ane ntoothi,
H. Good-bye. Lige, we ere gt»
'» priioea will iamain tbe
(Continued on page 4)
HeniT C. Haggan, bead of tiie

I "“tel

The Fvestry terviee at to
Eodbm CCC eaoo fepoto
that this seetiM wiD be Tint
ed by ahowera tonight and It
wm be wanner tlwB Wednes-

Music Department_
Rowan-County Death Rate Will Give Recifeilh.'i;?
Tuesday^ April 11
Lowest In Three Years

. eu drag totf

Speto! Good «dd Sprlc
befinning U summer, is r~ V wlflt
_ Tre-la-la. Exenae i ‘ while
ua.
1 go out on to lawn and Qounec
■rauod a while.
FoDca, 1 know it’s Spring,
nw Ezra Mart mapping to a
to.ua. UwtoiE It it stays like this
tar raothm week be is going to
take off his gum boots.
P. P.
wanted to know if
we bad to take to motor out of
his car to disconnect hfai hrater.
Jim Clay hm gone to Hot Spriam
m toe off at least
pounfa. -DU*" went with him.
and 1 auggmt to “Dick” to take
off fifty.
- - iMnard Saanderr sv*. “ u
U stays pretty weather Uke this,
rm going to take a bath.
Wen. peraonaOy. Spring
Just in time.
Last Saturday I
tooked to house over for a clean
suit of “longies'' and couldn't find
any.
no 'tendertool.’
Where
torta?" I had tbam on in a minnto. but Just between you andi
me. jfs cold and around my knees,
rm chilly as the dickens.
But t kiww it's Spring—MillerdI

The lOtigram for the specikl Good Friday Service
at the
• Christian
..............................................................
church was
out today
byth
by tbe Rev.
A. E. Landott. Pastors of the churches taking part urge
residents of the community to ^ittend the services start
ing at 3 p. in.
Tbe program will be aO follows;
Hyim-The Church’s One Foundation
Invocation—Tbe Rev. T. P. Lyons .
Scripture Reading: 'The Betrayal”-Bev. A. E. Landolt
Anthem: TTe Watchers and Ye Holy Ones-Foster
ChivQS

J. Lyter Donaldson
Campaign Chairman
For Keen Johnaon

Three new instructors were ad
ded to to staff to take care of
ncreato teaching toad. J. T.

tolhehaM. Aay chBi
c M brMc to ewB eggs
tad ta da an

t

bwa CCe Camp wBI be eete-

Political Leader,
EKjah Hogge, Dies
From Heart Attack

____ ____ __
™. Pr.^

Liquor Dealers To
Pay County License

American Legion
1 Anxaiary To Be

Did Y'ou Know That-

!

COMING

Haggan Stresses Benefits
Of FFA Chapter At Banquk

Hike Planned Byj
New Scout Troop
ip
Four

ToUb

Senior

Thirty-

In Morehead. 1681. the
Clerk's office wis burned and
all records were lost.
Rowans first .-ounl.v offi
cials were selected withoat
any particular creed or poli
tics. but for thvi.' per->4oal
qoaliflratinns.

Scoots.

Twenty-Seven Cobs
The new Boy Scout troop enlistod fifteen new members at their
..
second meeting
Saturday.
The
^ total of 34 senior Scouts '
roll ha:! a
,,
,
pians were discussed tor a hike |
regular II o'clock meeting each 1
scout will be told what to bring.'
Earl May, the sc^tmaster. dis-!
ci»^^tiie Scout lawp, and oath.
the impoTtance of learn- [

A hlKk tock im j sorr foot
is not morr danermos than a
while stN-k on the vam- sore
foot. Inasmu. b a-v thr dye in a
black sock Ls vecclablr and Is
no more poisonous than color
ing In marscrinrs.
It taker, a;, m-^ch
-rtT to
speak one hunilrcj v« urds as it
decs to walk up ten steps.
This, medical authorities say,
,k«plalB« why the ;aarip«s
cemplsin that the> ire tiled

=f-

J
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FLYING HIGH

Dark, twisted and grotesquely gnar]
‘led
be felt shapes offered madame for her
li
cold weather adornment) and hapless the fe
male who wears -them humorlessly.
But at Easter time, trailing clouds of
rainbow-tinted veils and new spring bonnets
brighten the streets, cheering the wintwweary. The ladies seem, in fact, to be trying
o outdazzle crocus, daffodil and hyacinth
rardens with theit own spectacular displays
■f red. blue, green and yellow flowers.
Cold indeed is she who could, or would.
re.sist» the joyous allure of a headpiece that
.sings so colorfully of the season's mellow ra
diance. So it’s on with the hats, fet veil and
bloom entwine!
oOo----------------------

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kmtucky..............................................
Stores seiring flower-seed packets thjs
Six Months in Kenhirky............................................
One Year Out aj State................................................ S2M> spring report business good, much better than
in recent years.
(AU Subscr^tions Must Be. Paid In Advance)
They tell. too. how recruits in floral cul
ADVERTISnra RATES MADE KNOWN
ture sometimes start in peculiar ways. One
UPON APPLICATION
method lets chance decide from among the
scores of varieties and their bewildering bo^
tanical descriptions. The sellers are request
ed to gather the packets into a deck, shuffle
them well and deal a band.
Well, any way is a good way to join
the army knowing of the beauty of a few
tiny seeds will unfold. ' It will open the doors
to an exhaustless realm of wonders to be
delt a hand of Ageratum, AJyssum, Afghan
Gilliflower, Lobelia, Painted Daisies, Salvia
and Marigolds, to say nothing of sunflowers,
---------------------- oOo—^-----------------Tharsdar MortiinK. .April 6. 193»
What is the world coming to. It is re
ported that some of Morehead's bridge de
votees are playing Chinese checkars.
The Mt. Sterling Board of Trade ha.s
---------------------- oOo---------------------written letters to Senator Barkley and Con
The Independent is checking up on Itself.
gressman Bates requesting that the new Fed We are taking a poll among our readers to
eral District court be located in their city.
find out what they read. So far. our Sunday
Senator Logan lias stated that he is going School Lesson seems to be getting the worst
to do all he can to get the bill which he intro of it
duced passed pf the present session of Con«Oo---------------------'gress and feels that his efforts will be suc
cessful.
Mt. Sterling merchants
workini
ing 1
a slight disadvantage in tryii
this diarying to get
_
There has never been enough capita] and
trict court because the logical position
credit in the South to meet the needs of its
Morehead. but since we have
farmers and its industry. Its people have been
ganization here to make any determined
living so close to poverty that the South has
fort Morehead will receive little consideration.
found it almost impossible to scrape together
oOo
I
enough capital to develop its natural resources
for the benefit of its own citizens.
Lacking capital of it.*-’ own 4he South has
been forced to
Many farmers (and some interested city who have reaped a rich harvest in the form ol
residents, too) say they cannot understand interest and dividends. At the same time it
why departments in agricultural colleges and has bad to hand over the control of much of
county agents are working to increase the its business and industry to investors from
productivity of the farm. Some of these critics wealthier sections.
believe that the application cf science to inA glance at the bank reports shows bow
erease production ahouid cease until eonsump- difficult it baa been for the southern peoi^
tion iaereaaes the £mib ^eduete.
whose.,average ixteeme is the lowest in the
What we need, howet^, as a natiait, b Katioit, to bu3d up savii^ of-tbeir own. Al
not less science in production but more science though the re^OD contains 28 percent of the
in distribution.
country's population, in July 1937, its banka
Science has . made it possible to produce held less than 11 percent of the nation’s bank
enough of all products for aU persona to be deposits, or only $130 per capita) as comparec
supplied with all their needs. Making it pos with $471 per capita for the rest of the United
sible for ail workers to have sufficient funds Stales. Savings deposits were leas than 6 perto utilize these products is more a problem cent of the national, toUl. Of the 66 bank'
of social relations than in science.
having deposits of $100,000,000 or more onl>
But by decreasing the cost of farm pro two are in the South, and they barely qualify
ducts to the consumer (the aim of the agricul
Even these figures do not fully disclose
ture department) the demand for the farm how small a share the South plays in the
products would be increased.
country’s financial life. Southern investmeni
To employ early day methods of farming banking firms managed only .07 percent of
would increase the unit cost of production and the security issues larger tjian $1,000,000
place the farmer at a disadvantage. Compe which werd offered for sales between July 1
tition with their industries makes this solu 1936 and June 1, 1938-and it is the invest
tion of decreasing surpluses impossible.
ment bankers who find the money for vir
Reduction measures are advisable in
tually all important industries.
emergency but an increase in consumption is
insurance company funds reflect the
the ultimate goal
same story. Southern companies hold only
$756,000,000. or about 2.6 percent, of the $28.418,000,000 of assets held by the Nation’s lifeinsurance companies.
Paul W. Garrett, director of public relaThe scarcity of local credit sources re
tkHiB, General Motors Corporation, once said sults in high Interest rates dnd lays a heavy

PoUtieal
W« are autborlwd to announee

w.
warn
or Mt. Starltas. Kx-

aa a eandldate for Circuit Judga
te the 3Iat Judicial Oiatriot, aafeject to the acUon of the Dam^
craOc Primary. Auguit Sth, 18M.
Wa are authorized to announce

1. snwm CACFiMi.
Of owfawwnfc. Kr.

a a candidate -for Commaa.
’oalth'a Attorney lor the aiat
Judlelal DUtrict, subtact to Iba
aetkn of the Democratic Primary,
August 6th, 1989.

Good Sales Of Seeds

■ candidate for the office of
State Senator tram the 31st Dl^
trict; subjaet to the action of
locrattc Primary, August S,

8NA08 7-POCNl> BAM
Roger Clark. Danville, Ky.. b
beat receiving the congratuiatio
of his friends upon his piacstorial
phweai U
oC,^.^ Hemngton at Cwinn’i
lalSd last Sunday afternoon.
The huge spectmen of the du
llve finny tribe was lured by the
expert eaating of Mr. Clark, using
a flapper bait. It ia believed Oet
his catch is the Urgest taken
frem the lake this spring.

For The Lack Of An Organization

Southern Ekionomic ConditionsSection 12-Credit

The Why Of Agricultural
Colleges And County Agents

Woman’s Club Starts A Libraiy

SJiii'iift totSS’TT.dto to
persons, enough automobile for every man,
woman and child to go riding all at once on a
Sunday afternoon.
Yet sUtisticians tell us that in low in
come levels expenditures for books and read
ing amount to six doUars a year.
“Judging by such information as is avail^le.” says a Public Affairs pamphlet on “How
We Spend Our Money,” “the typical American
famUy, rarely, if ever, purchases books,
though members may Ixirrow them either
Vrom a public er circulating library.”
There remains much work for lovers of
libraries to do. Out of every 100 persons in
the Uiuted^tates, thirty-seven are without
public library service. Of the 45,000,000 with
out public library service, eighty-eight percenflive in rural'areas.
Fortunately, those rural areas in our vi
cinity are being .serviced with some form of
library service. The Pack Horse. Library is
bringing the reading world to the doors of
courtrj' people.
One of the women's clubs of Morehead
has started a email library to which the pub
lic isdnvited to use at a small charge, the
ceipLs going to buy more books.
The city may not have a library of their
own but' many libraries have start^ in just
this way.

Behold The Easter Bonn^

state, county, and municipal bonds is 4.4 per
cent. while the rest of the country pays only
3.98.
'The weighted average interest rates
charged by banka in 27 large southern and
western cities in June 1938 wa* 4.14 percent,
while for New York City it was only 2.36 per
cent, and for eight other northern and east
ern cities only 3.38 percent.
State hmnka outsi^ the Pecferel Reserve
System, but insured by the FeJeral Deposit
Insurance (Corporation, charge average inter
est rates in the South ranging from 6.5 per
cent in Virginia to 10.43 percent in Texas and
11.5 percent in Oklahoma. In the New Eng
land and the Middle Atlantic SUtea, on the
other hand, it is 5.75 percent. In the.Moun
tain States the highest average is 8.5 percent,
whkh is lower man in 5 of the Southern
States.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
USSON

have a victorious living Sav- tomb in the garden through tha
iouf and a goepel to prMdi that is Iworda of Paul Llilen to tbelr
the ‘^power of God unto aalva- \ majesty—rejoice in their beauty
lion to everyone that believeth" > and assurance: "But now is Christ
(Rom. 1:18).
iriaen from the deed." .HaUdujah!
m. Makes the Fator* C«etaM' And .that’s not aU.ao has "be.
(L Cee. IStU^M).
] come the first fruits of them that
Man comes to the years of ma-|»l«P‘'' (''-»>•
me^ that

UMON FOR AFRO. 9

swailowed up in victor^”—a
victory that makes us “steadfast,
unmoveable, always abounding in
the work of tha Lor^ (1 Cor. 19:
54. 58). It ia Easter. Chriat is
risen! Let us rejoice!
Gag’s Gargni
shocking fact that the life to|»^ *>* brought forth in due i
God Almighty first plMtad a
which he gives so much, for which ,**garden: and indeed it is the pur
Ubors and ncrifices, is but
The raorrection of Jesus trt
est of human pleaaaroa.
It Is
a brief span of yean, perhaps' formed t&e grave (as a friend of the greatest refreriiment to the
the most "three score years]mine txprtsaas tU (ram a dark spirits of ntm, without whidi
I ten. and if by reason of,hole in the grou^ where h<H>e
and palacaa are but
handhaoriu; and
strength they be fourscore years, | ends, to a hiidiway, going
IS their strength labor and sorrow" it is true, through the. valley of shall evtr aae that, artam ages
(Ps. 90:10).. He sees Uiat friends the shadow, but lighted by the grmi-to dvility and eiegancy man
and loved ones must part at the victory of Jews over death, and come to budt stately sooner than
bordered on both sides by Easttr to garden findy, as 11 gtrdmiing
grave. Is this the end?
The answer to that question
That te “hraught to pnm}were file grantor perfccflon. —
unes to us todqy from tha empty the saying-toat is written, Death Praneqs Baton.

r------- subjects and Scripture
texts are selected and copyrighted
by the International Council ol

PAUL PRRACHES THE
RffiEN CHRIST
LESSON TEXT—Acts 13;16. 2331. 3K49; I Corinthiana 15:19-22.
GOLDEN TEXT—But now is
Chriat riien tram the dead, and
bednne die GrW fruits of than
that Ahpt.-^ Cartndiians 15:20.
From tine lirnnenwrialamn hea
stoed. quesUoniog at the eloae of
somehow feeling that (as Ten-;
□yaon expressed it):
Thou wUt not leave us in the
dust: •
Thou mildest n
why;
He thinks he was not made to
die:
And thou has made him; thou
an Just
But nowhere in nature was there
written the assurance that death
did not end aU. In fact it was
not unui Christ won his victory
over death that there was any
real certainity that there was life
beyond the grave.
Christianity is the
diat rests upon the
of its founder.
OtI
point with pnde to
ments at the graves of
dera. Christianity
empty tomb. Since
God
1 give life and Jesus by His
a power raised Himarif from
the ditod, we have the right to
Ibe glbrlous claim &af QndatiiuiiW is the one true faith—a vic
torious liv'ing faith.
Resurrection truth
L Bfakes the preaehar Md (V.
If).
'
Barnabas and Paul had
by the Church
work, and on their firet jour
ney had reached Antioeh in Pisidia. In the synagogue on the
Sabbath day they were asked to
speak to the people.' Paul arose
Idness and called uphearken to >hh» What
is the important mewags which
gives this preacher such aseurance?
It is true that
ser
mon he gives presents much otbit logically and
tactfully leads ‘ up to its high

1 which
tributed still further to the scarcity of south-1 u r
eni credit. Ordinarily, banks can make credit
n. Make. Uie CMgei Clear (vv.
available for capital purposes only by the 23-31. 38. 39).
purchase of readily marketable securities. This
Reviewing Israel's history, Paul
makes it almost neces.sarj’ for a security to be declares that of tte seed of Da
nisted on an exchange'or to have an active vid God has -occording to his
over-the-counter markti. Locallj’ owned sou promise raised unto Israel a Sa
thern industries are u.^ly too small to meet viour. Jesus.” bui toot they slew
.Now. if that were the
these requirementa. Rfcently these require Horn.
end, we would indeed be "of all!
ments have been liberalized, but it is coo eariy
.men most misarablo” (I Cw. 15r',
to t^l whether thejthange nnll be helpful.
13). Our hopps of salvation, with I
Faced with these handicaps, the South Israel’s hupus. were bound up,in
has had to look beyond it.s boundaries for the Christ. But j dead. Christ cculd j
financing of \ Irtually aU of its large industrie.. save rm one. not even Himself.
and many of its small ones. This has turned We must have a living Christ. Had ,
policy-m^ing powers over to outside man-stopped there
agements whose other interests often lead
^
* hollow, mock
ery: But wait, what la it we read?
unst the '•‘God
them to exercise their'authority aggin
raised himaelf from the
South's best advantage. For ezampje,
dead” (v. 30).
Blessed truth!

From days cf old. when c woman ,6ut to
get her man was said to •‘.•let her cap fur him.”
headgear has loomed large in importance for
the ladies.
^
While her hair may be her crowning glory
and win lyrics from her loved one, hats are
by all-odds the best indicators of woman's
;'taste and wit.
Winter Hmits the ladies a bit as to hat
trimmings. As if by compact with Nature. dictated in the interest of a

chapeaux then are gtark and' denuded aa the in other sections of the country.

in the wards of verms
a and 39. How 4

Pike mounty'i sheep industry
has doubled in number, and also
Oiere were no dog ktsan last

Grooves
BARTLETT PEARS
Del Mcnte

i

GRAPEFRUIT siktd 2 No. 2 eans 19e
Fancy
STRINGLESS BEANS 2 No. 2 can 13c
Cut Green
VEGETABLES
2 No. 2 esu 19c
Btixed for soup
PINEAPPLE JUICE
4<Npz. eu 29c
Del Monte
V...
SWEET PEAS ■
2 No. 2 crm Z7c
Baxter'n^lnest
SARDINE FTLETS 2. 8^ ot. crm 19e
EGG DYES
10c
Chick Qiifk and Magic Wand
USCO SPAGHETTI
21 oi. cu 9e
HONEY
Sioux Brand
1 Ib. cu 14e
SYRUP Karo ^ Label No. 3 cu 23e
--------------- ^ 1 Eb. pkr- 17c
PEANUT BLOSSOM KISSES
lOe
Easter Wrapped
JELLY BIRD EGGS
Ib. lOe
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT
pint S9e
One-ThM jdnt free
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT
qRirt 98c
With applier tree
JOHNSON'S GLCLCOAT 4 gmLL IIIJ9
I ^int Cream Furniture PoUah free
JOHNSON'S WAX PASTE 1 B>. cu S9e
With one-third lb. free
CAKE FLOUR
2^4 Ib. pk«^
ROCKWOOD COCOA
MAZOLA (ML

2 b. cu 17e
pint on 23c

GEORGIE P0R6IE CEREAL pkg. 21c

Pork Loins

NBC nnZ CRACKERS
NBC CHOCOLATE RINGS

BUCKWHEAT FLOim 5 b. bag 17c
Log Cahia 10 lb. hag 32c
SOAP POWDER
2 wall pkgi. 9c
Octagon. Large pkg. 15c

SCOURING CLEANSER
Octagon

2 tar 9e

LAUNDRY SOAP Oetagu 3 tar ISe
SOAP CHIPS
3 xmafl i*f- 25e
Octagan, Large pkg. I9e

SUPER SUDS
Regular.

$

smB

2Sc

Large box 17c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 far 11c
SUPER SUDS
Cancaatnitad
19c

With garden aeeds free
I pkg. Octagon Grannlatcd Soap and
2 Octagon ToUab Soap
batb 19c
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
3 far 14c
WHOLE POPPY SEED
■ pkg. lOe
McCormick’s

Pork
Batts
LINK AND COUNTRY STCLE
Loin Steak
Rib Roast
Chnek Roast
Plate Boa

Ib. 20c
lb. 16c
Ib. 19c

akc. 21e
b. 19c

BIACARONI Hein 17 ox. can. 2 far 25c
HEINZ BAKED BEANS 18 <«. eu 10c
ICE CREAM IfiX
5h 9K can 5e
Burnett's Liquid

lb.26c

NEW YORK

S. C. Frankfurters
Jumbo Bologna
Sausage

PUFFED WHEAT
box 9c
SAUER KRAUT No. 2 Fj can. 3 for 20e
COFFEE EartyCaO 1 Ib. 14c: 3 Dm. 39c
NATIONAL BREAD COMPANY
Yeflow Layer or DeriTs Ftaed Cake 3Se
Seven-inch
YcDow Uyer or DeviTg Food
59e
Eight-inch
HOT CROSS BUNS
pkg. of 8. 15c
TEA TewUrkaf ZVt at. 17c; 7 ox. 33c
ALLSPICE and PAPRIKA aift tin 9e
htcCormick's

Ib.22c

CENTER CUT CHOPS 28c LB.

Sharp Cheese

Thursday, Fii.
and Saturday

_____

We wlU also have other appeepilate meat
Items to help make year Raator Feato a auceern

United SUPfLY Co.
HALDEMAN STORE

HALDEMAN.

kt.

IHg-MOBEHEAD INPEPEKDBNT

MScm
TW CMtaM «r Clrar CMr.
• WMtCra 4hMTt tMTB 0t tk«
ira-------.
-"»
an iM. iMiaiiii
wr fwm^
IMB Jtai Kan wIm to 4etert* Mem IbM far kto

gana Into tottoena—" Be atopped led the atagserlng MuUiaBa into
ahort and let out a low whlatle. Iber houato
"Mackerel—come here ” be poin-1 Stove threw opes tbe pia~i and
ted out of the window to the began at once to pUj and aina
newapaper office aeraaa the street “Sure he’a got a voice that
"How do rou feel about atoaltog, would alng the shamrocks out at
Madwrel?" he .a^ed aofUy.
the ground," Mulligan sighed
■Who me? rm todilfeient" ) Maggie roae to her feet to anger
Stove grinned.
"Mackerel I
night-" she began,
figured it out while Tve been ly- f
»*«ve quickly changed to a
^
tog here. The way to lick Jim 1°^ *<>■>< that
----- —
held
k miuusan
Mulliganenen-

eml iWanllra tM hto naind
Stove toraa to the Maeberel.

nUroed. Kara bar* rat m

i- not
...» with
...1*1. guna
________
* *x—*-1
rantup*rf
__, worked
__
Steve’a mind
Knox ia
and
fiata iraptu^
Steve'a
—but wito print Print atandtog
» ?**•
**“ Mackerel atill wait,
—-----out
on a-----------------------------------page " he rcecbed lorr ing at hla poet to the alley? How
hia hat “Came on, Mackml—|‘t>xh longer could be delay
we're going to steal Jim Knox’s
How much longer would
r and turn it Into our *“***•
«P with a sittiation
she could neidier understand or
!•>< wuLitt
softly uuwa
down the
we stirs,
^ face lit op with a
/.I—, behind ui_
"MuUi^p_" k.
the Mackerel cloae
him. ■udden Biile.

CHAPTMPIPB

iadce B»M to be nnhaamirad
a ~be bane rat Umm eltl-

: PUBDOM OP XRB PBBSS

■eaa wbe wlU aat ^ . _
Stove Lo|u roae frab hia bed
Macrto Mem baaattfal ftol
and walked to the window to look They croewd the '
■waer if the toam. reatoarout at the full, round aioen.
..rura a cnora and began to sing,
aat aad aid Tmb legu. laa.
"Oucbtn't 70U atay to bed for . The Bugle." Editor Underwood
tiirntog hia fun voice into tbe o^
tor GmraM, defr
couple or more daTa?” aafced tbe worked to the flickering lantersTWy wara
ware OMI
hlai tw»
that
U^L In another moment they
Mackerel.
Lenrt Ma. Store, to relara.
inside the office, tbe blinds
“Nope," irtoned Stove. "It'a iU
inm jhaptot fran the Bato to etaMt pulled unwa,
down; Mrw,
and tbe
healed. Did you aee Mlaa AdStoa
aaigto. Kara a^ tona?”
torn Underwood
-------- - --was
- bound
1 and
thrw if hto mem. Maatoaa.
‘Yeah.
I told her you bad
Cacao maS Wrai r, aet rat to
“Go find a horse and wagon.
irbat you aaid you had—tofla—
tan aat lecaa. WbSe Km
Stove ordered.
»hat waa it?”
•bOCea Lena to arfOMeot
) of the stomach. The Madcerel darted out; by
la hto baaM Baiaper aeto the
Did she believe you?”
the time he returned, Steve bad
faM to atort the »• to the*
“Yeah." The Mackerel sighed. dismantled the printing press. To
"You’re secret's safe. If only you gether they rounded up the types
hadn't Ued my tongue. One word and inks, oblivtoua to the muf
A terriOe^
enaaea and
from me and she'd be out of the fled protests of
U4 Mr.
ar. Ui
uooerwoOQ.
valley of dam>r."
They worked quickly and in sU•^dra’t want bar told." Steve «*«.«=•
------ Time wafwas
of oi
the we emence.
answered.
Any moment aome passerby might
—
upaa
“Making her bate you and suf- wonder into tbe “Bugle”
hraae. where he to revatoad fer Im nothing.•• the Mackerel pro- Editor Underwood managed to
aa Steve Lacan. Te eaneeal to^. “It's inhuman."
j articulate a final protest Steve
hto wend. Stove preteato to
^
hating looked up from tbe mighty tray
be drank. Ptorther. be appar- me. Steve explained.
-Tve got of type be was carrying. “You
a wtlh Kara. Thto to convince Jim Knox Tm
on hia wouldn't shoot him would
aide and 1 uceu
need «ua
BCia nnama
Adams' neip
hMp Mackml?" be -bH blandly
la need ef a
for that Her hating me wiU get
“Who me?" roared the Meeker.
Mr. Ajtox-s
asr.
Knox’s coaaaence.
coafidence. Wlthou
Without
it we won’t be ahle to heat him—"
Underwood edwered into aU“We're going to beat him’’’ The -jce.
Steve sniled. "You’ve
Mackerel gasped.
nothing to worry about, Mr. UntlOXQ to $400^10
Steve nodded.
"I’ve figured
denvood. The Bugle' ia Just be
out
a
way
to
take
the
courta
out
Airr VEAK MAKS Om. MtMML
ing
moved
to a finer locatioo;
of Mr. Knox’s bands and win the
L l«e.
nothtog more. Hereafter it’s call
.« u,.
railroad
—even u
ms rauroad
will be beard from toe mountainlaborert do outnumber toe Clo -<de.”
ver City-dttoena three to one—"
"Do ah undMstan' you ah goto’
4. Caad Car Satoa Plnaaeed
**We shoot Mr. Knox." toe Macto continue its publication, suh? ”
K Pint «»i de-.o tdI Metope
>
Kkrel offered hopefully.
C Car to OnlT f
"No.
Sosnetoing older than was Underwood's muffled questioo.
guns.
Truth.
If
we
could
get
T. Car Pmb Net Have to «a
"Yea. But with a aiig^r abwnge
toe truth to Knox’s men and turn
PaU Pm to Get Adattonnl
in editorial policy." Steve point
them into Americana—"
Cara.
ed to the drawer of type, "These
"Them hunkiea!” scorned
s Lanaa Hade in U Mantoe: Mackerel.
letters will speU Jim
and
baggers out of Clover
"We were all hunkiea ««<•» au
Goanutty FIwuHn Co„ loe.
•M us who aetttod this country—
“What it wlU spell most, luh."
and aometoing turned ua tote
252 East Main St
^erleana. Moat of ua anyway. muttered Underwood. -« two
UsiMtSto. Ky-PhoM <82 We cen tm them. We've got to •eoundrela hanglll’ fram . tree
-<**•
* maaea
poHa’s rope around »■»<totor
*** “

AUTO LOANS

-\

f ?i iliiiM SSTm _Sr Tf

——
laiwm. atecauae
you’R goingto .edit our newaPii^. You’re going to a^ the
Wp* and run toe prera “You’re.
“ mountain
WeU just write toe storUnderwood writhed in agony
of protest But toe Mackerel. ^
• fhw f^re. swung him over
J^Ulder and carted him out
to dump him amid toe load to

CO
. WK.
CREYHOUND N.

••We'ra

off."

Steve

observed

"■

down

FARES

“•

Zr™2?“-

f*-

■■ he celled

Sure I feel fine-"
, " WM worried," ahe aaid

ij-ry find I hoped y,;^

rtTr'.’sxs't's"

oraraaiara. baa bra. iapseradtl
^ raar. Rasr-typ. beaaa. note

weeded.
pve aometoing to bt
tot.T^h' 5^ like for you to come
into the house f«- a while-"

Orarbeead agaaR As faatow Aatalia.

1.M

7J6
6AS
I.4S
14.09
1.75

....

Bnna£fton. W.Va. L19 2.10
Ctoctonait Ohio 2.30 4.15
S.4K KIS
Harlan, Ky.
1.05 1.M
Lextogteu. Ky

t, ria. It
11,59
Chsttaiwati. Ten. 4JS T4S
AtUMa, Ga.
Kit ILtt
MobUe. Ala.
tJt 17.lt
Owtogavflle. Ky.
J5
LouiavUle. Ky.
2.30 K19
.Vaahyflle. Teno. KI6 K7S
New York. N. Y. lO.M IMS
Bawling Green
4.05 7J$
Corbto. Ky.
K55 Ktt
Addres; 372 Blato Street

SS Bfm FURS-On to Raw York and 9m Au- tAtkAC
dace and ratorn bama at dto kiwaat Caast-to-CoasI
CbdetoeriaiatefaiatorT.LattbaGrarkaandTk««al
Uv a
Bataan asanga yonr Idnanz^ at no aatta chaig^«» Air

6SETHOUND BUS DEPOT
Crayden ^knlbee. Local Agent

GREY^HOUND
y 4 ri* '

f-maae.

■I

site begged.

be beaw 1«U,. ihe.

Stopped as a raucous voice haii«^
him.
"Mr. Logan!”
Steve looked up *10 see MuUiW wrave dninkeiUy toward
«wn>- Mr. Logan.” shouted MulliWn. "Good evenin’ to you. I’m
glad to see ye on your feet again
and I hope you got the use of your
, stommick back. Td buy you -a
jdruik tMt rm on me way to have
,a chat With Mr. Underwood, the
j newspaper man— ’
j Steve ran to him and threw his
alxMit Mulligan's shoulders
"Why Mulligan! ' be roared. 'Tm
s»“Priaed at you. wasting an eve^ wito a newspaper man." He
beamed at Maggie. -Mias Adams
wasjust asking me toto her house.
You come. too. and I promise you
Irelahd on a platter of song wito
some wbiakey for a chaser—"
A^ before toe hurt and astontabed Bfaggie could offer a word,
Steve, who a mamant ago had r-

“1

Jonas and BiU Brewer, 4.H club , Several marl deposUa are bciM
into the nigbh
oembeiv, have founded the first 1 opened up for use by MeteaBto
“Go to the moui
IS and ni join ***■'
Icounty farmers.
wuu
Crack yer whip and say goodbye
Giddyap. me sweetheart g ‘ ‘
Off ye go .to the hilto me darlin"
The Maiikerel.
*' ■
■ wd|tog in the
alley listened hard.
That was
Steve’s voice he heard. What was
Steve atogtog about? He cupped
coughs following a cold CMtafnly
hia hand to hia ear.
break dawn «nnr mn,*—
“Giddyap, me sweetheart gldAt the least anqgelon of pbeo^
dyap
ia, call your dodbr at once,
oa ye g» to the hills, me dearUn’ ’
The sdentiata and doctors of
at the first sign of a cough,
Tbe Mickerets face widened to -le arorld have made great dm to a cold start
- grin of understanding. He strides to the diagsoaia and
ment of the dreaded |
cracked hia whip.
Mentho-Mulaton
to.that lima
They have learned the various
“Giddyap—giddyap" be called types ana
ftora
and aimoa*
almost swy
every cuy
dty oai
has tested cough remedy,
aottly.
hrwnif,! facmtiM
*■__*___
uuspiai
laciimi^ ^
h^itol
are*!■_.
fast.. re- togredlents used by mav
And tbe horses, respoodtog to duciog the death i.ic.
his word and whip, galloped down
Most doctors agree that when a
«• muy IX, tM leemito
the stoeet milltog tbe wagon load persons resistance la low be is
at editor, printing press and inks.

PNEIMOMA TREATMEI^rioiF
VERY MICH MORE EFFECTIfE

V
ifnRCTTBAn INDEPENPBNT

Students Believe In
Boyratting: Dicta
tor Countries
Morehead State Teachers Col
lege students faver boycotts
against Hitler and Mussolini al
most four to one. it was revealed
in a poll conducted by the Trail
Blazer in convocation last Mon

BriUin to Uke action against hirther aggression by HlUo-. The
tabulaUon of the Ml ballots cast
indicated that the younger generastiU attanpts to hold to a
isolationist policy- four
hundred and nine students
dared that they thought the Unit,
ed States would not be involved
in a war within the next year.
Yet. Dr. Holtsclaw, who thinks
that a universal boycott. stricUt
enforced would lead us to trouble

E. W. Brown New
Vice-President Of
Utility Companies

J, B. HolOctow. ™t™=lor
«ld at
it BoLlicl
„ld Ihdt a.
""
poll shows the apparent ir.con-(
•
slstency that prevails throughout | Eignty-two percent of the votthe nation today on the quesUon
of a program of
of foreign affairs. While favoring Increased armaments. Pro-Amerboycotls, a majority are not in icanism prevailed amcmg the stu
dents. 401 willing to enlist if the
United
Holtzclaw said that the L
_
ancy among the studenU here and
I
••••••• j in the United States in general,
fOV WfU 9t
M f % '\
with the Europeans.
I They are no longer confused, they
acting.
. W’ould you favor the United
^ States wngnyiriy ta a coc^ierative
^ J movement with the Eli
mocracies to stop further aggres□n by dictatorships?
238, yes; 303, no.
2. Would y«i favor boycotts
against dictatorships?
420. yea; 112, no.
3. Du you favor a program of
increased armaments?
430, yes; 95. no.
4. Would you enlist if the Unit
ed States were attacked'
401. yes; 112, no.
5. Do you believe that the Unit,ed Slates will be Involved in a
or within the next year?
124, yes: 409. no.

ov wfix 9z

Dr Frank B. Miller, professor

•__
Ask for prices

of eastern Kentucky.
A
The eastern Kentucky admlnis” U-a^rs of WPA will meet with
thei^ teachers in Paintsville as the
•Eastern Kentucky WPA Train
ing Institute." The institute has
been called for Wednesday. April
5. Tt will be their first meeting
and Dr. Miller will be the princip.il -s-pcaker. He has been asked
to consult with them in regard to
; certain p.sychologicxil difficulties
that have arisen, and to outline for
them in an address a k»g range
jgram lor the future Dr. MU.

ECONOMY

Furniture Store
Morehead, Ky.^

^jjtoptet ‘Tnblens nl tbm rature.-

Whylook sId when it’s so easytolookymms?
Your rnirror will
11 tell you: “My dear, you look 10 years
your
ungcr. Your hair is no longer faded and mousy.
Thoi
_ y streaks'are gone. Credit Clairol- with
adding color and brilliance and subtracting 10 years
from your appearance!" Does you; lirror say the same
to you
ou? It will, if you _se Clairol, the: Modern' Method
of Hair Coloring which sh; npocs reconditions and
tints—easily, quickly and without prtJiminary bleaching
. . . giving your hair natural-looking color ancf lustre.
See your hairdresser today or send this coupon NOW.

NaiwuilLf... mUU CEI^ROIl
. Sa ww to iMk fw Mh Mart a« O^Mi OaM aa tM banto.

==■£=!=.::..:::

..

1'

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
AN ARTIST , . . . •

1
Henna mizet fht colors ...you epply them. Thi, smooth
in home, « rt
•ran take herd wear end g,ve sst.srseicry «rv«e after
mar/ washing*. Brins ttinsh.ne Info yoj.- hsm*. «,llh Chino.

MUREHEAD LUMBER CO.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Four Years Ago

The Morehead Dtopenaary,
mnnaged by J. R. Wendell, of
OwlngSTiOe. wma opened in
the Cl(y Hotel bafldtng.
The Rnwsa County We■nnn's Chd>'<held Us regular
meettav »t Ibe home of Mrs.
Roy CMnette. The progrsM
was In ehnrge of Ibe literary

Haggan Stresses FFA
Benefit In Talk Friday
partnership, wise use of leisure
time and a challenge to make the Ky.. has--------------------This very succevftU banquet best better and to achieve some- honors, put waterworks
lyas sponsored by_the local chapschool
rovemenu which led the
r ^ Future Farmers of Am.jerica.'h national organization of
0 invest $80,000. The
I students taking voeatioaal agricul
olnb ^ dn wbm ,t 1.
ornnn„„7 Aftnrtoft Pmn«
ture.
ganized. Mr. Haggan cited the j,-—
Appi;oximatoly 85 of these ban case of the chapter at Lewisburg j
'
quets wlU be held In Kentucky high school in Mason county.
this year.
The chapter
took 12,000 pot»df;i75 Qaafl Released
F.thm a 0» bo^ 1„ ft, cftip „
„
tu,. On. boj.
present were at follows;
second, bird
Crosby.
Luke Reed, Tommy Combs, Jim fourth,
of 13 hogs In
: Brown, Jess Boggess, John Lewis, iring.
Tuesday 175 Te.xu Bob White
&by
Curtis Evans, Rube I fwo gUts got secon d.in dthird
Connelly. HoUy McKenzie.
of 4.
17 M.
in a ring. He'Tvon
He'Tvt sec-i'>“*il
- . Mah-Ui,t ML
relenaed la Bowaa
HaU. Wheeler Epperhart.
on produce of dam. second
*»»• Liking Valley Eiah
Frank Calvert, Warren Flannery, on get-of-siro. and the only nin and Came Club. About two wedu
Pat Johnson. Mrs. Carlin CuHey.ito beat ht.n were nal.inal twine
>73 quail
Tom Stidham, John Fouch, Lon '^how winners. ‘
he released hero.
Flanilery. ^ Holbrook. Earl, The boys won a Vtal of 291 The farmers are vwy much
Murray, Dwic Marshall and.ribbons and Sl!2 bestdra 8146 at pleased with the quaU and memCUude
Germn.itown Fai. They real- jbers of the club wIm betpod diathe high school teachers Ued that
U
■ •
itoxi- feeding
and breed-; tribute the quail Tuesday said
also present besides County u t paid in ih" long run.
, that they would be ^d to help
Superintendent
Roy
Comette.
Win High HMon
the birds get a good start
.Glennis Fraley and Dudley Cau-

In County Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan CUyton entertained the mraaben
of Ibe nrat grade of BrookInrldge Training School cele
brating the atxtta birtbday ef
their aen. Jteiie.

Mfm

Miller To Address
.Training Institute

■

m
Iff

THIS WEEK

Th«gid»y Monring, April <, 198»

Dudley Caadm. cashier of
Announcement of the election
the Peoples Bai* of Mon
of Edward W. Brown as vice presi
head. waa naraad to a achedent of the Kentucky UtUibes
lariUp In the Graduate Soheel
Com pah)
any and Old D
D Pawor Banking, highest tnstitner Company has been made at the
general oUices of the corporation
in Lexington.
Since 1935 Mr. Brown has been
director of the operaUohs for the
Haggan Gives Talk
Mr. Hag^ spoke on "Build
Kentuck.v Utilities system.-* Prior
ers of Tomorrow," stressing the
to that time be was chief enginfor eight years. His connecfuture facing present-day youth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Cox spent He pointed out that there are
with the organization began
when he became chief engineer, Suntlay with Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur more than 8.500 vorational agri
of be Electric Transmission Com-, Pennington.
culture units with over 250,000
Ernest Conn. Earl Jotoison. and StudenU enrolled in the United
pany o( Virginia in 1917.
Misses Audrey and Lorene Conn States similar to the one here,
Mr. Brown was promoted
j Kentucky there are 213 departMountain Divt'ion MgiDeer and were in Sandy Hook Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Shelton' ments of agriculture in the high
transferred to Pineville in 1921.
ere \-isitors in Sandy Hook Mon- | schools having a membership of
He joined the genei^Votfice exe
day.
16.000 members.
cutive staff in 1927. In ^923
became a director of the Old 1
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conn. Henry I Mr. Haggan listed the foUowPower Company and of Carter and L. L. Mays were in, ing job open in agriculture to
Old Dcminion Ice Com|3any anrf Sandy Hook Tuesday on busi- these studenU; Railroad speciai!SS.
lists, feed, seed, and fertilizer
two years inter was elected direcAddie Dehart qieni Saturday.
tor of the Kentucky Utilities Com.
pany.
ni^t with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie teriologists. chemists, entomologShelton and family.
ists. marketing, insurance, county
noted mathematician.
bliss Wanda Stegall, of Sandy agents, teaching, creameries and
Brown Li a graduate in electrical
engineering from the University Hook, spent Saturday night with ice cream plants.
Uaefnl Lmmb
of Illinois, where in student days Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pennington.,
. and Mrs. Roy Conn spent
In completing project work, the
an outstanding athlete.
weekend with relatives in student, Mr. Haggan said, is beIn 1910 and 1911 he Uught'matheSalt Lick. Ky.
'
ing Uught many useful lessons.
maUcs in Paducah high school.
Mr., and Mrs. Ray Howerton are among
them
trustworthiness,
WliUe living in Paducah Mr.
Brown met .Miss Lorraine Suther the proud parents of a baby girl.: faithfulness to tasks, character,
land. who became his wife. They
Virgil Conn was a visitor in good business methods in buying
EUiottville
Sunday.
^and
feeding,
respect
to parenU
have four children—two sons and
Ova Kegley and Ernest Conn and co-workers, obedience in cartwo daughters. More than a cor
poral's guard of Paducah's busi wm Mor^teqd viritors Saturday' rying nut directions. Mtlsfaction
ness and professional men can re- Pltfd.
jwlth bome life, opiwtunity in
menber “way back wh«" he tried
to guide ttiem through
myster
ies and maza of algebra and geometry.

DewDrflp

Clarinet Quartet
To Play At KEA
Morehead -Breakfast
The clarmel quartet of More
head State Teachers College will
piay for the Morehead CoUege
breakfast at KEA and wiU pUy
prelude concert to the general
if-ssion Friday morning. April 14.
Members of the quartet are
Thomas Paul. Edmund Weicherx,
Marian Loulie Oppenheimer and
Marvin E George.

Alton Payne To Be
Stndent Observer
At Louisville KEA
Alton Payne will be the More
head State Teachers CoUege
dent observer, at KEA next week.
Student observers from each of
the
training institutions
were selected by the coUeges to
attend sessions of both sectional
apd general prognuns and to re
port back to th^ faculty
student body with the resulU of
their observatioas.

Blnestone
Mr. Leslie Neierly and Frank
of Brushy Fork visited their par
ents, Sdr. and Mrs. Joe Netberly,
Sunday.
A group lA boys from Bere at
tended church at Carey School
House Saturday night Mr. Vanderpool was the minister.
Prayer meeting was held at
^rs. Steve Bowls' Thursday eve
ning.
Mrs. Maiy Moore and Katherine
Cassity visited Mr. and Mrs. Buse Swim, Sunday.
Mr. Earl Ramey and Marie, of
Newearde. Ind.. are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ra
mey.
Mrs, Hattie Flannery was visit
ing Mrs. Pruda Shay Sunday.
whase^aughtLT, Maxine, h very
Mrs: Marie Caudill woe opcrriti on last veek in Ute Do;.oonc-,.:

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
PhaM IS-P.S
Delirared At Tmu- Hi

! Daily Or Al The Foltowtw

Brown’s Grocery
CsudiU’s Grocery

AOea’s Mot Ibrket F

aenrneld Supply Coapuy E

SLTTS.. DRESSES.
______
COATS
EXPERTLY
lRTLY CLEANED
CLE.\NED AND
AS
CAREFULLY PRESSED

Now Only, Each

70c

If il 18 quality D^ Ckaning you want. w« mre here
to sene yon with the most modem eqoTpmeRt money
ran boy. Give i» a trial and yoo will be roBvfawed.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned sad •vented by Joke WIU BMbreek)

MOREHEAD

Phone 302

KENTUCKY

EISTEKUIE
SUNDAY IS EASTER-JUST blE ENOUGH TO GCT THAT
EASTER OUTFIT AT

Big Savings--

Spring Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Hats

-:-At Your Own Price-:EVERY GARMENT MUST GO BEFORE EASTER-DONT WAIT
m AFTER EASTER TO GET BARGAINS

SAVE 1-2 to 1-3 NOW

GOlDE'Si^
MOREHEAD

.KENTUiXY

■/

m

THg BPEEHgAO niPEPENDENT

Rowan County School News

Haldeman P-T A Wfins
First Prize On Poster
The studrate of the Haldemen
high school enJoTod a party last
Friday evening at 7 p. m. under
the supervision of F. C. Lau^Oin,
principal, and the teachers. Al
most aU of the teachers were pre
sent and directed social dancing
ieaaoas. Many tables of Chinese
cbedters. eheckers, and rook were
enjoyed by the students.
Mr.
LaughHn states that the parties
sriQ be given every two weeks
as die students responded to the

CHURCH NEWS
EASTER 8UNDAT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ei^th- grade. Is improving atter
1 serious ataick of p
hopes to return to school soon. Mr.
Fisher, bfurvel'f fafoer, is swnewhat better after an operation for
appendicitis. He hopes to return

Sunday Senoot 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:45
Sermon—The Difficult
tlon.
Evening Worship—^7:15.
Junior Christian Endeavor—5:00.
Yeung Peoples’ GuUd—8:15.
Hid Week Service (Wed.)—7:00.
The CMlege of the Bible quartet
Haldeman furnished its part of wUl present s concert of reUgious
the
entertainment
Acrobatics music in the Cfourch auditorium,
stunts by Margie Martt, a Cftfa Wednesday. April 19. There wUl
be no edmiasiou charge.
The evening service next Sun^ The Kaldemdn hi^ school draday 'will be stereoptician lecture
matlc eiMb has selected their sen
by th
the
Oa
ior play, ‘Cabbages and Dollars,” high school t^k
teste
e comedy drame In three acta, by under the supervision of the Uni
tJUian Mortimer: The books have versity of Kentucky. According
BAPTIST CHURCH
bon ordered and the cest wiU to Oie report which arrived this
be eeleeted next week.
week, some of the students had
The P.-T. A. Convention of the a 98 percent average, and some Sunday School—9:49 a. m.
Horning Wonhlp—11 ;00 a. m.
•tilth district was held at Rus- were under the average.
The sermon wiU be "An Obitu
.a^ March 30. Blrx. John Kdley,
ary of the DevU.'
president, sod Mis Clara Bruce,
Training Service—8:30 p. m.
secretery, attended.
1
Prayu
Meeting (Wed)—7:19 p. m.
P.-T. A. WINS FIRST
. Sunday echoed at EUiottviUe at
ran ON POBTKR
February 21. W3»—Mr. and 2 p. m., followed by preaching
The Haldcman P.-T. A. won first Mrs. W. J. Brewer to Mr. and Mrs. service.
jirlM on a poster made by higb Nelson Byron, Paragon, 68 acres
--------------------- - Jschool studenU Theda Sturgill, for $367.
ine Clo Kegley and Other Stamp
HRTHOOBT CHURCH
Mart* 1. 1938— w. J, Johnson.
er, trader the supervtsica of Mar HUda. to Nick Brown, mids, 12
Rev. G. B. Trxyaer, Paster
garet Stewart, teacher. The me
At 5:45 a sunrise service con
BuU Fork Bridge for
nd prise was won by grade chil $308.30.
sisting of hymns, scripture and
dren, Bfttj Jane Early and LcsMarch 28. 1928—Mr. and BCrs. prayer.
tar Eyan under the supervlslan John CecU to Mr. and Mrk Jack 9:45—Church achooL '
of Mies EUa Mae Boggesa. The CecU, lot on MiU street for $300. 20:49 an Easter Cantata wiU be
next district convention, which
July 17. 19S8—Mr. and Mrs. ^^r- presented under the direction of
WiU be held next fail, will be gil Lyons, Olympia, Bath county, Prof. M. E. George, entiUed, "Hoa.” foUowed by baptismal ser
held in Morebnd.
to Hester Lyons, lot for one dollar.
■ ily 5, 1838—Mr. and Mrs. H. vice and reception of new mem
CHAKL FROCBAM
'oUiver to Robert L. Bay*. Jr. bers in churdi.
A chapel program was given
-Young People's Meeting.
the <Ud gymnasium at Haldeman, tot in Csudill-Maggard addition
7:15—Evening worship.
$200.
Toeeday, March 28.
Mim Fern
I March 1939—Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sermon—The Triumph of Easter.
Barria, flflh grade teacher,
Rev. G. B. Trayner, pastor, ex
rcctad the program. Those who James. EUiottviUe, to Ida Pelfrey.
took' part in the pUy were Mar- j “ acre* on White Branch of Char- tends a cordial invitation to the
public.
gie tiartt, HaldKtb Bowen. Ger- . ity Creek for one dollar,
aldine Prmmmer, EUiabeth HaU,!
M. 1939-Mr. and Mrs.
Mattie Lou Stinson. Sue Helen
W. Barber to John CecU, 28
Crisp, John Howard,
LiOian acres on Morehead-FI
Sperirn and Mary Stevens. Music road.
Norwood Whitt returned b
1 by six boyt. The
August 30. 1W8—Mr. and Mrs.
ist Saturday from Portemoutb,
Gnat Owena. Clearfield, to Mr. Ohio, to spend a week's vacation
play- was thorougbily enjoyed.
and Mrs. Clifford Cassity, Clear- with his parents, Mr. and Hra.
FATHER AND SON ILL
Murv^ rntaer, a stutait of the Held, lot tor $350.
K. B. Whitt
Mr. Elms Stone, of Gimlet vis-

Transfer Of Deeds

IBEX NEWS

Need Creomalsion

CHOC3S
THE ^ ^ Present Play April 12
JWGHT JOB

Mina. Evalyn’s girl friend—Doro
thy Barker
Flo—LUlian Crockett
Stanley Dupey—Elijah Cox
Mr. Rowland—Vinson Butcher
I
RylACOtaTERHPrWei W
month diowed a marked increase Mr. Fleming-Roy James
over that of the previous month. Maid—Mauverine Adkins
The cast fdr "Peter Beware” is
Every grade except the fifth
MEDICINE AS A LOCATION
showed an increase in attendance I follows:
The medical professioD differs and even though the fifth grade Eunice Rogers—Ruby Stamper
diAply from most commercial feU below their last month's mark Archie Rogers—BUUe Turner
pursuite. It has no trade unions they are sttU weU above ninety Tim Weatherly—Paul Templemi
or monopolies.
Flo—Maud Ward
percent
It is absolutely eiKntial (or the
The chUdiTO of B41a Carter's Peter Barret—Paul McBrayer
exlstencO of the medical profes room are glad to have Chalmer San Disney—Hobart WUUams
sion that it have a high code of Mabry back with than.
Chal- ;
J^es—Grade Barker
ethics, and to do ttfis, it must of
been out for several Clara Whitt—Georgia BuMier
\ necessity take in only men of weeks with imrumoniaEvalyn Bronson—Ethel Click
charsAter.
Louella Ward, seventh .grade Jane Mans«-Dovle Kidd
It is maintained by many wri student has been out tor several Owen Williams—Cleo Clatroa
ters that the medical profession weeks due to Illness. S,be is im- Maline Howiand-^dary Lewia
is over crowded.
There is no proving at present and her classPrices are fifteen c«its tor aU
doubt but that ssene fields In the
ites are looking forward to her school childnm and fifteen cents
specialties of medicine are ovefs return in the near future.
crowded. On the other hand, there
A portable ponograph has been
is a crying need for physicians purchased for the lower grades,
who have had special training in and the children enjoy a music
such fields as psychiatry, public perioj'^ every day. The teaeshen
health and phyrieal fiierapy.
have ordered records to use I
There is also faulty dlstribatiOB. teaching songs to toe children.
That IS to say. W uirsc t.-.es j Four of the EUiottvUle pupils
are overcrowded, but the small took part in the teachers meeting
towns and cmnmuaity centers are program at Morehead Saturday,
far from being overiuppUed with They were Hasel Fouch, Leona
physicians that are practicing the: Carter. Roy James and Deloris
type of medicine which may be ob- Brown,
tamed in our large ciUes.
I WORK ON SCHOOL
Now the question naturally arts, j STARTS AGAIN
es: How may one enter the field j Everyone around EUiottviUe is
of medicine? It should be pomt- gjad u> hear the sound of the
in the beginning that it is stone cuttera hammers once more.
far better tor only those who have Work has been resumed
ample financial support and (bet- ^.....
...........
gymnasium
toe pupils, parter than average ability, resource, ents and teachers are agai" hope
fulness, character and health to fui of having the gymnasium're%
ast their lot to a medical
r
career, dy by toe time school begins next
It is to be remembered
rem
that
Rev. B. H. Kazee q;oke to the
pupils of the sixth to tenth grades
cal schools when there are less Thursday, March 23, on the sub
than 8.000 selected for the fresh ject of "PoslUve Goedness.”
man classes. To get into medical
This topic was the concluding
training, one must have high rank lesso nof the Y. M. C. A. and the
ing qualifications.
W. C. A. Bible study course
The selecbon of a coUege whose
which ha-s been under the
premedical courses are acceptable direction of Mrs. Bernice Barber
to the Council on Medical Educa and Hiss Mabel Hackney. Everytion of the American Medical As
e enjoyed Mr. Kazee's talk and
ia important Although
is ho^ that he wUl consent
not required by aU medical schools to return for another interesting
a coUege. degree is recommended. and in^lring program.
Finally, one toould make a study
Examinations were taken Fri
with a competent advieer of a day by those nroUed in the Bible
number of medical adx>^ triiieta study groups.; Certifieates of h«a-

mm

hea

and select toe one best suited to
bis needs.
After receiving a degree in me
dicine, one should plan to de\-ote
one to five years interning in accredited hospitals before entertog the Independent pracUce of
medicine.
- (Editor’s note: Your questions
concerning problems of job find
April 1—Harlan Grove, 34, and ing will be promptly answered.
laa Royse, both of Flemingsburg. Write care of the Independent.)
March 31—Curtis Ishmael. 27. i
and Myrtle L. Glascock, 22. both |
of Flemingsburg

Extra! Boys! Extra!
TAKE A SKYBIDER GROUND COURSE
FREE Ground Course in Aviation under direction of
John Bail, famous Transport Pilot!
Amazing new course
brings yon Skyrider
Pilot’s License.
Cfime to our store for
details! Enroll to
day!

»
^

tom n-

284M brtaga yoa FIRB Ceww

tat Artatieat Rrtag toM to

mc

.store aad get faU detaOsl

Learn all about Control Surfaces,
Landing Gear-Flying! We will tell
you ail about how to get this course
FREE!

Golde’s Dept. Store
MOREHEAD

KENTUCKY

60 days

Guarantee against
defective wear

SHOES FOR BOYS

Thunrton Skaggs made a- busl-^
ns trip to AAland last Satur
day.
Thurman Skaggs and Elmer
Shae attended church at Upper
Bruin last Sunday.

According to plans of the Union
county Golden Hoof club, sheep
prodiicUon will be increased by
■third this year.

artUaltirttAK A
BneaHWMwad
WMwaefcad ontbya
<^8DrldeDdSBg

Extensive replanting of tor&s
has been started to Lewis coun
ty. as has also a campaign (obetter fire controL

SKYRIDER

i Marriage Licenses
s?

>r others.
The home room book club ’
le seventh and eighth grades ir
Tuesday of last week and enjoy :
a very delightful hour. An ii •
telligence test was given and i
prize given to those making tl- i
hitfwst scores. Many leate were
conducted.
Lenora Carter won for the broa
dest smile, Clyde Butcher won the
rooster fights, and Hoy Portethe throwing the empty bag
contest Audle Johnson won toe
contest in dropping bean».
A committee was appointed lor
planning toe next program. The
group hopes for a more interest
ing program at the next meeting.

County Is Assigned
4 To Go Til CMTC
S. M. Bradte
ToT

« the tests wen awarded.
Miss Grace Lewis, first grade
teacher, observed in Ashland city
school Thursday of last week. She
reported an interestifig'\np and
__________ „„
on their courtesy and
explain their work
observation.
"Keeping Kiddies Dates," a
farce in one act. and "Peter Be
ware," ft comedy in three acts,
will be presented at the Elliottvili high school Wednesday. April
121h by toe eighth and. tenth
grades. The characters to
tog Kiddies Dates,

BOYS1 Here’s tlie shoe
that we kBMT win stead'
op iiiuier toe rougbsst'
kind €t wwi-tbs Sky.
Bd«r“Waip.”Itdarritea
«Mtoy GooMMe brad

Come to today and try «■
a pair—oar Skyridert are
smart looktog. tool^
Lei us tea you bow to
joia Uie Skyrider POot's'
Qub.

GOLDE’S °''SSr‘

9»

BnroUment in th^ Citizens Mil
itary Training Clampa for Rowan
county for 1939 will be in charge
of S. M. Bradley. Blorebead, ac
cording to an announcement just
made by Major Walter H. Wells,
Infantry, CMTC Otfiecr for Ken
tucky. Rowan county has been,
assigned a quota of 4 reservations
and only young men applying ear
ly are assured of ^eing ordered
Fort Bet
Harrison, Indiana,
during the month of August, Mr.
Bradley stated and all young men
of excellent character' and good
physique between toe ages «f 17
and 24 are eUgible to take the
basic or first year training. AU
necessary expenses ineiuding car
fare to and from camp are borne
by toe government WeU balanced i
substantial meals designed to I
Whet the appetitea of. growing
youths are provided tree as weU
as uniforms and quarters in regu
lar army tents.
The purpose of the camps Mr.
Bradley explained is to bring together young Americans from all
walks of life .md through»30 days
of camp life, buijd thian physically
and develop them mentally and
morally.
Better citizenahip is
stressed and a number of confer
ences designed to inculcate them
with sound Americanism are <in
the schedule of instruction. Mili
tary drilKr are conducted mornings
while afternoons are devoted to
athletics. The recreatiwial pro.
gram also has been carefuliy propared as Army officers appreciate
:s!ly of play.
•adley laid he would be
glad to discuss the camps with the
parents of eligible youths and to
cfoatog emphasized that attend
ance carried absolittely no obUgation for future mUttary aerv-

It Adi •« nuut

USED CARS T: OK c^SIs
1934 Ford Sedan
1936 devrolet Town Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1937 Chevr(d|et Ton Pick-Up
1936 Dodge Coupe
1937 Dodge 34 Ton Pick-Up
■-•i-

'-4to

^

-ara
^

"■*c

..•*£:^

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHK\D

KENTUCKY
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fa order /to settle an esUte.
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parVwhcrcan give good reference
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expensive Baby Grand Piano in
fine shape for amount toft $147.65.
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diately with reference. Will no
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100 SIMPLE TRICKS THAT
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terainating sketches by WUard Bote
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hss colUcted IM clerer Ufeas for
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Gear, concte iltustratfan. raid brfaf
simple aa ABC. And most of
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College
Theatre,,

Friday, Aprfl 7th
THE DIVORCE !
OF LADY X”
•with
Merle Oberon
Lawrence Olivier
Binnie Barnes

Ralph tehanfara.
Newsreel and Comedy

SEVER KEY GRILL

T

R A I
THEATRE
“Cnalcrt Pta> Fla. EalCTiaianal-

THURSBAY AND FRIDAT
DOUBLE FEATURE

L

•‘NIGHT HAWir-StairiBC ft.tbert Aftogtiteg. Jaw
“ELLIS BLANir-iWith Donid Conk
Sliort; -Cri». Ra,.-

i

SATURDAY
PRAIRIE JUS'nCE
BOB BAKER
s New. Fhdig-__ -Sowl. to ike Wacm- dm, »

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
GOING PLACES
DICK POWELL. ANITA LOUISE 3 JLAXINE SULLTV.AN
Short: -BM Dor”

TUESDAY .
STRAWBERRY ROAN

KEN MAYN.AED
CIUR. 2 -lant RtuRn- RUei Am" (-H«iR-Yg Saver?-)
“Stranffer Than Fjctica"

WEDNESDAY
■jnS EXCITING NIGHT
caasUs RUTO^
ona mu-nsom
•YIROWDS PROVE*Ora SLOGAN"

